Fletcher Place Neighborhood Association
Meeting Agenda/Minutes
October 13, 2020 – 7:05-8:18 p.m.

CHANGES BECAUSE OF CORONAVIRUS QUARANTINE: Since the Coronavirus
quarantine began in March, we have held virtual monthly Association meetings. We will
continue to do that for the foreseeable future. So, tune in the second Tuesday of each month at
7 p.m. on Facebook and Zoom to hear Association President Dawn Olsen and other Association
and community leaders give an update on all things Fletcher Place. Below are the minutes of our
October meeting on Facebook and Zoom. We've had good attendance at the virtual meetings
and continue to appreciate how everyone is staying connected as we move thru the pandemic
together!
Mission Statement:

Preservation, revitalization and the promotion of the neighborhood as a walkable community of the City of
Indianapolis known as historic Fletcher Place, with the goal of creating a total urban community while
maintaining a respect for the past.

Call to Order (7:05 p.m.):
A. Introductions and welcome of new and regular attendees.
• Association President Dawn Olsen convened the meeting and presided at our virtual
meeting. The virtual meetings will continue for the foreseeable future. We again
reordered the agenda to put our regular and special guest reports at the top, along with
specific new and old business action items, followed at the end by committee reports.
B. Last meeting's minutes
• The September meeting minutes were approved.
Regular Guests:
A. Ike McCoy - Mayor's Neighborhood Advocate – See various attachments
• McCoy briefed the Association on several things that have happened since last
month's meeting and are on the City's agenda. Fall leaf pick up (40 bags) will start
November 9 and run till December 4; separate your leaf bags from your regular trash,
since pick up will be by different crews. The US Census will continue through the
end of October, so make sure you take steps to get counted. See attached
Flyers. The City has put out Halloween Guidelines—see attached—to keep
everyone safe—follow those time, social distancing, and other precautions to a T and
be sure not to conduct candy handout like prior years. The City's virus numbers are a
cause for concern/caution, much as the numbers from the rest of the state are not
improving; Governor Holcomb delivered sobering news along the same lines the next
day at his press conference. WEAR MASKS and SOCIALLY DISTANCE TO
SAVE LIVES! Finally, the City's small business loan/grant program is underway,
and we all need to get behind our businesses as they try to weather the health and
financial storm.
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B. Officer Kim Evans – IMPD (on vacation, so Sgt. Brian Finley attended for the IMPD)
• Sgt. Finley gave the monthly incident report. There were five reported incidents—
four thefts and one serious recent shooting (that is very unusual for our
neighborhood). Sgt. Finley will make sure we get more information on the shooting
next month, and he again emphasized how important it is for people to keep cars
locked and valuables not left in vehicles.
C. Kristin Jones – District 16 City-County Councilwoman
• Councilor Jones gave a brief report on the completion of the City's budget process,
with unanimous approval last night by the Council of the new budget. District 16 will
get about $65,000 in crime prevention grants, and that process will roll out over the
next six months. Proposition 237 passed the Council, giving us a new civilian
oversight of the IMPD. The City is now in the midst of the 5G cell tower location
process, and Councilor Jones is working with all neighborhoods in her District to be
vigilant/vocal as we consider the location of the towers. Councilor Jones talked about
IPL's COVID assistance program and her own leadership and that of other
neighborhood leaders to deal with clogged storm drains. Finally, Councilor Jones
joined others at the meeting in thanking Ike McCoy for his service in this Pandemic.
D. Justin Moed – District 97 State Representative
• Rep. Moed followed up the cell tower situation and on other zoning/land use issues
and reminded neighbors that they can use his office for help. As reported in more
detail last month, Rep. Moed is in the middle of preparing bills to introduce in the
next session of the Indiana General Assembly. He also gave everyone tips on how
best to participate in the general election process.
E. Matt Impink – SEND
• Impink and Sarah Savage reported on the neighborhood cleanup on October 24,
several virtual social events, and other SEND activities like 6 Days with SEND. Take
a look at SEND's website, https://www.sendcdc.org/.
Special Guests:
A. Diane Arnold – Indianapolis Public Schools District 4 Candidate
• Arnold summarized her background and the issues she thinks are most important.
Here is her campaign's website https://www.dianearnoldforips.com/.
Old Business:
A. Nominating Committee
• We have two vacancies on the Association's Board and will elect officers/directors at
our November 10 Association meeting. The Nominating Committee has identified
three qualified director candidates, and each addressed the meeting briefly:
Joel Aguilar, Gabe Myers, and Andrea Watts.
B. Diversity/Equity/Inclusivity Committee
• Allissa Impink brought the Association up to date on our new initiative and reported
on the second meeting last Saturday to start to shape a Mission/Vision. Impink and
Gretchen Syverud are heading up that effort and will continue to meet with interested
neighbors the third Saturday of the month at 10 a.m.
C. Election Day & Voting
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Here are some websites to get voting information: indianavoters.in.gov;
commoncause.org; myreps.datamade.us. Make your voting plans early, whether in
person (early or on November 3) or absentee.
D. Iasro's Grand Opening – October 31 – 642 Virginia Avenue – See attached
• The new juice bar will have a grand opening on Halloween from noon to 6 p.m.
Isaro's is a terrific addition to the neighborhood. Be sure and shop there for food,
produce and other fresh staff.
•

New Business:
A. Verizon 5G Cell Towers – See attached
• See the discussions above. Our elected representatives are on top of this, but this and
other neighborhoods need to be vigilant and informed.
B. Holiday Party Survey; Halloween House Decorating Contest
• Sarah Savage reported on the survey and the plans we have for Halloween and
beyond. She and the Social Committee distributed this week the attached
community bulletin on October Events and Looking Into Winter.
Committee and Representative Reports:
A. Social / Events – Sarah Savage
• See the upcoming events listed at the end of these minutes.
B. Finance / Audit – Sarah Savage
• Renewal and new memberships are coming in pretty well – over $1000 received the
last month. Be sure and renew your annual memberships NOW!
C. Land use / IHPC/ COA – Trinity Hart, Larry Pfeffer
• No report this month.
D. HUNI – Jim Lingenfelter
• Everyone should watch the Living the Legacy virtual seminars being put on by the
Indiana Historical Society as a part of the City's Bicentennial. See
https://indianahistory.org/events/living-the-legacy-making-it-local/.
E. Southeast Neighborhood Congress / CBT – Rauf Khalid
• We discussed a change of plans because of COVID precautions in the opening soon
of the Assessment Intervention Center at the new Community Justice Campus in the
Twin Aire Neighborhood. See attached summary from Ike Mccoy. The Center will
have to reduce the beds from 60 to 30 because of health concerns but hopes to be able
to increase capacity no later than 2022.
F. Membership – Gretchen Syverud, Courtney Bills
• Courtney Bills reported on the very successful art fair on September 12, the annual
picnic on September 20, and the Board's efforts at both events to incentivize
membership with gift bags and other neighborhood information.
G. Keep Indianapolis Beautiful – Bryan Truex
• No report this month.
H. Gateway Committee – Dawn Olsen
• We will need new leadership of the Gateway Committee after this Saturday's cleanup
which will be led by Jeff Brown for the last time. We appreciate everything Jeff has
done to keep the Gateway an important piece of Fletcher Place.
I. Urgan Time – Dawn Olsen
• The October issues was delivered on September 26 and should have arrived at your
doorstep October 1. The October issue has Halloween activities (as highlighted
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above) and the importance of voting in national, local, and neighborhood elections.
The November issue will be delivered October 24. Our neighborhood focused on a
"Thanks-for-giving" theme and the FPNA elections. The next Urban Times deadline
is November 4, which is for the December issue.
Adjourn (8:18 p.m.)
Mark Your Calendar:
Fletcher Place Kids Halloween Party – October 25
Halloween House Decorating Contest Entry Deadline – October 25
Halloween House Decorating Contest Winner Announced – October 31
Isaro's Grand Opening – October 31
Daylight Saving Time – November 1
Next Association virtual meeting – November 10 at 7 p.m. on Facebook and Zoom
Charlie Richardson, Secretary
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FOR IMMEDIATE
RELEASE
October 2, 2020

City, MCPHD Release Halloween Guidance
Alternative activities highly recommended; public health orders remain in effect
INDIANAPOLIS – Today the City of Indianapolis and the Marion County Public Health
Department announced public health and safety guidance for celebrating Halloween during
the COVID-19 pandemic.
IMPD will schedule extra patrols and enforcement in neighborhoods from 6:00-8:00 p.m.
on Saturday, October 31.
The Marion County Public Health Department has issued the following public health
guidance, based on current public health orders and relative risk levels of different
activities:
Personal Protection Measures
However you celebrate, please continue to follow the current Marion County Public Health
Order, Marion County Public Health Guidance, and the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention Halloween Guidelines; maintain distance from others; and wear face coverings
to keep children and adults safe. Please remember to:
Wash or sanitize your hands often.
Clean frequently touched items regularly.
Avoid close contact – stay at least 6 feet away (3 or more adult steps) from all other people
who are not part of your own household.
Avoid indoor spaces that don’t allow for easy distancing of at least 6 feet between you and
others.
Correctly wear a face covering to prevent disease spread when outside your home and
around others that are not part of your household. A costume (Halloween) mask is not a
substitute for a cloth mask. Do not wear a costume mask over a protective cloth mask
because it can be dangerous if the costume makes it hard to breathe.
Stay home and away from others if you are ill or have been in contact with someone who is
ill with, or has symptoms of, COVID-19. For questions, please contact the Marion County
Public Health Department.

Halloween Activities Not Allowed
In-person social gatherings or parties more than 50 people are not permitted per the
current MCPHD public health order.
Halloween Activities Not Recommended
Close contact (less than 6 feet), door-to-door trick-or-treating or “trunk-or-treating,” and
leaving bowls of candy for others to grab are not recommended, because it is difficult to
maintain proper social distancing guidelines.
Haunted Houses are not recommended unless they have entrance controls with sufficient
monitors inside the facility at entrance/exit areas to make sure there is no lagging or
congregating between participants who are members of different households. Close contact
between individuals from different households is particularly dangerous in haunted houses
because loud voices and screaming can exacerbate the spread of the virus.
Going on hayrides or tractor rides with people who are not in your household is not
recommended, unless you are able to maintain two feet of distance from other parties and
stay masked during the ride. If you do participate in a hayride or tractor ride, it should start
within 15 minutes of the participants being seated and should unload within 15 minutes of
the ride’s end.
Attending indoor Halloween parties is not recommended, particularly if a party is held in a
crowded or poorly ventilated area.
Safer Halloween Activities
Online parties/contests (e.g., costume or pumpkin carving) and drive-through events and
car parades.
Dressing up homes and yards with Halloween-themed decorations.
Halloween movie nights with your own household or at drive-in theaters.
Visiting pumpkin patches or orchards where people use hand sanitizers with 60% alcohol
minimum before touching pumpkins or picking apples, masks are worn, and attendees are
maintaining 6 feet of distance from others.
Alternatives to Traditional Halloween Activities
Many traditional Halloween activities can be high-risk for spreading viruses. Below are
some safer alternative ways to participate:
Make fall recipes and crafts as a family for creative dinners and spooky decorations.
Participate in drive-through events or contests where individuals dress up or decorate
their vehicles and receive scores from “judges” who are maintaining appropriate physical
distance.

Participate in one-way trick-or-treating, where individually wrapped goodie bags are lined
up for families to grab while continuing to social distance (such as at the end of a driveway
or at the edge of a yard).
Consider distributing treats other than candy, which parents can then sanitize before
giving to kids: stickers in cellophane packaging, pencils, mini pumpkins, erasers, etc.
###

Once upon a time in Fletcher Place, things were normal...

And now they're not, so let's
deal with it!

There's a lot going on in the midst of a pandemic. Click on the images above
for more information!

October Events and Looking into Winter
Let's have fun this fall!!!
•

Join the FPNA!! Membership is required to vote on important
neighborhood issues, such as land use and positions the Association
should take regarding nearby and city issues. Click on the image above
to join!

•

Tuesday is the neighborhood meeting! Join us. Click the image for the
Zoom link or tune in on Facebook Live.

•

We are holding a Halloween House Decorating Contest! You better start
now. You must submit your photo, and we'll use the ole social media for
help with the judging.

•

This year, we won't hold a gathering for the kids, but that doesn't mean
we still can't party... with a TREASURE HUNT!!! Stop outside the coffee
shop at 647 Virginia Ave between 2: and 2:30 to pick up your treasure
map.

•

We had such great feedback for the picnic, we want more for the Holiday
Party! Please fill out the survey by clicking the image above. And input
and suggestions are welcome. We will figure out how to have fun this
winter!

•

We always want help and more participation from neighbors. There are
many committees to join. Please
visit http://www.fletcherplace.org/fpna/committees/ for options and
contacts for the committee leads. Join us!

Thank you to everyone for keeping the vibrancy and vitality of our
neighborhood strong during these unusual times. #INthistogether forever!!

Find Out More

